
Puppy Application 
Nickel Labradors, LLC 

Name: 
Date: 
Address: 
Phone number: 
Email: 

What color Lab are you interested in? 


What gender would you prefer?  

Please let us know if you’ve had a Labrador or any other dogs before?


Do you currently have any pets?


Do you have a fenced in yard or a way to keep the dog safe from getting hit by a car?


Do you plan to walk your dog everyday? 


Please let us know about your current lifestyle and living situation?  Do you rent, own your home, 
hobbies, job/career, etc.


Please tell us a little bit about yourself and the people currently living in your household!


Are you willing to drive to Michigan or fly with your puppy on the plane as a carry on?


Are you willing to feed a 5 star kibble with additional healthy toppers (kefir, sardines, pumpkin, squash, 
berries, etc.) or are you interested in feeding a raw diet?


Are you willing to only give a natural flea/tick preventative like Wondercide or a topical like Frontline? 


Are you willing to wait to spay/neuter your lab until 2 years of age to help prevent cancers and 
dysplasia?


Please let us know anything else about yourself that you would like us to know or if you have any other 
questions for us.  


 

When a puppy becomes available, please contact us if you’re ready for a puppy.  You can then pay the 
$500 deposit.  The deposit goes towards the total amount of the puppy.  The price may change over a 
few years time, but the current price is $3500.


Thank you for answering our questions, so we can get to know you better!  We like to place our puppies 
with like-minded families that raise their dogs with the best life possible!


Mark & Betsy Nickel 
Nickel Labradors, LLC


